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EDUCATION 0F WOMEN.

For any one passing tbrough the eastern wing of the
College and meeting the troups of sweet girl undcrgmadu-
ates that tiiere swecp the corridors ah intervals it is diffi-
cuit ho mealize that it is only six ycars since the Universuty
fimst opened its doors to women, and began ho suspect that
it mighit be ini the best intemeshs of humaity ho encourage
the highest intellectual developmcnt of the whole race and
flot memely of one haîf of it. The number of those who
have haken advantage of this concession has incmcased so
mapidly that pmobably the day is not far distant when the
number of women in our hialls will cqual that of the mcen;
almcady t]îey nuiiîlem ncamly one-fiftlî of ail the studejits in
arts. Indeed, whctluer fortunahely or unfortunately, a
university education for girls tlîreatcns ho become fashion-
able, and perhaps a B.A. will soon be considered a neces-
sary appendage ho the uuame of evemy Ilfinishied " young
lady. Tiieme is perceptible even n0w in man y cases more
school-girl thoughtlessness and less eamneshness of purpose
than chamactemized the pioneers ini tise movemenh.a natumal
result of the changed conditions, for the pioncer who has
to hew out lus own patlîs is likely ho follow cleamer aims
and ho develop firmer nmuscle, hha'u lus successors who
find, ready made, the broad and beaten highways.

This rapid incmeasc in numbers must sooii bming up
again a question which has been settled for the present,
viz., that of accomniodation. Large and comniodious as
the ladies' mooms are for the hundmed and fivz girls who

occupy themn, they will scarcely be so for three or four
times that numbcr, and yet to devote more space to reacl
irig aîîd waiting' roonms is scarcely possible. It scems as if
the walls of the IlRecluse Club " must, to a certain exteut,
be broken down and the reiding rooins be used by ladies
and gentlemen in common. It is clifficuit to sec how this
can be avoided if ail undergraduates are to bave the sane
righits and privileges in the new Library, for the girls, with
few exceptions, take honor courses, and doubtless will
desire to use the seminary roonis and to have free access
to the books. Any attcmpt to provide special accoino-
dation would involve a needless expense and trouble, and
could scarcely be donc witbout curtailing the privileges of
some one. Pcrhaps it will be found thiat reading in the
same room is franglit with no more danger than listeniflg
to a lecture in the saine rooro.

Still another inatter for speculation arises. Fully four-
fifths of ail the girls in attendance at lectures take tbe
Modern Language course. In the lower years the classes
of this department are already so large tliat the lecturers
find it difficuît to do their students justice, even witb the
additional assistance lately granted, while if we glanice
into the future the prospect is appalling. Now it is surelY
unnatural to suppose thiat four-fifths of ail the women ill
the world are endowed with a special aptitude for the study
of languages, and indeed when we considler the nicagre
result that is often yielded to the patient and conscientioLU5

lal)or of some of our girls, we are forced to tbink that theY
might have spent their tume to better advantage in sonle
other line of work, and their failure seenis but the rap over
the knuckles dealt so unsparingly by Dame Nature to such
of hiem pupils as transgress bier laws. ls this condition O
affairs always to memain ? Probably -or at least until it i
considered worth while to teach girls to find out what theif
natural powers are, and to encourage thein to cultivate
these whatever tbey may be. At present French edl
Gemman are considered too niuch ini the ligbt of acc0Ii'
plishments, like drawing and music, which must fomn' a
part of every cultured woman's education whethem bier
talents incline in that direction or tiot, whilc a course inl
Science or Mathematics has a flavor of strong,-inidcednies
that fightens the more timid and conservative. W a
only hope that the future may bring broader views Xh
regard to the education of women.

BRYANT.

In eading the life of Wni. C. Bryant, we are at 00Ice
stmuck by the rnany-sidedness of the man's life, and the
unvarying success in whatever hie undertook. To speal
of Bryant the poet is to spcak of but a small part Of
Bryant the man, for lie did not give hirnself to poetrye u
memely addcd poetmy to his other pursuits. This to a gme't
extent explains many of the defects in bis poetic work, but
it is to be attributed solely to the tinies in which lie îIved-
Born in an arid period of Amemican literatume, Bryant Iva
the first permanent writer of the American school, Mrhlc I
later added such illustrions names to its ranks. SO lie 15

ightly called the Il Fatiier of Amemican Poetry." ,here
was nothing in the literary life of that time to denafld the
whole life-work of a real man. The nation was too pfor
tical, in too great a hurry-as indeed it is to this dayýe
the proper development of a poet. What wemc wante
weme workems, journalists, and practical teachers.
Bryant, as we shahl sec in a short summamy of lus iée '0
a thomoughly practical, successful man, but at all tifll *he
was a poet, but not always as spontancous as One rlj
wish. 

VHe was borri in Massachusetts in 1794, the son Of 10
ing and essentially sensible parents. Unlike the 1alet

ofpoets, who owe their poetic tempemanient tO tie
mothers, Bryant seenis to have inheritcd bis froffite
father, whose ancestors had been pocts, and wli0,We5 the
first ho aid and encourage lis son in luis poetic iiolinlatle


